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iftgnif & Jininfff why tnniwl i cmu 

concern. Wmlie'Japanese worried 
over the fiust that a ship of grease 
headed for a country malting war on a 

neighbor had been three diys atsea, 
without payment arriving at the bade, 
Dr. Hadley remarked that he had 
rather see him Idea the money than 
the customer. The Japanese’s reply 
was that he needed #ie monsy, re- 

-way except the law of the gun. Now 
we five in a world which has become 
a neighborhood.” J^.V" 

He continued 
that the interests of tbe 
must be obliterated in the interest rdf 
common rights and that Communism 
is inescapably atheist 

“Whenever we let life be spelled in 
terms of economic values,” said Dr. 
Lindley, "We are following Kari 
Man. That is the heart and one of 
Marxism. Our greatest contribution 
comes when every Individual is sti- 
mulated through freedom, of action to 
his greatest contributions.” 

Dr. Londley was introduced by s 
former classmate, Rev. Z. B. T. Cox, 
pastor of the JTsrmville Christian 
church- m 

Haywood Accompnnied by Mrs. 
Smith, Miss Wills Rae Harper sang 
two number*. 

Prior to the talk, Mrs. Henrietta M. 
Williamson, regent, opened tbe meet- 
ing with the ritual. Mrs. £. B. Bean 

nr America.” an article in 
i wfwt> wntca reveals 

that all the weak points in America’s 
radar system are: known, by 
spies and that America is not 
ed for the onslaught of the R 
reminded the chanter 
words spoken at the dedication of the 
temple, “If my people* which are call- 
ed by my name, dull humble them- 
selves and pray and seek myfaee and 

■ wicked' <*vay», 'then I 
■. 

I "sKssr mm 

turn 
shall 

Sim added, "we <»in» 

and iftiii of 

wmm 

M# Me. and Mrs. Paul Allen, Jr,, 
son spent Sunday in Durham 
relatives. 

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Barrett and 
children jdGatesvSle spent Sunday 
ivith Mr. and Mrs. R. N, Freeman. Mr. 
Harrdl, a former meadier W Hm load 
M#jr» M d#f*tntendent of sehpoUi 
in Gates county* fp| 

Mr, and Mrs. V. N. Bass of Golds- 
>oro, Milton Bass, who recently re- 
turned from Germany, and Walton 

,. W* f«iday 
and Mfs. E. P. 

.. 
> i 

Mrs. J. T. Parker underwent an ap- 
pendectomy at Woodard-Herringr hos- 
pital in Wileoft Thursday.: 

Miss Fat Corbett, student at ECTC, 
spent the week end at home. She had 
Was Dot Howard, a sMissmate, ha her 
P*#: 

G. L. Winders of Winston-Salem 
his aunt»Mtea Rosa Williams, 

and. his brother, Hal Winders, last 

Mr. and Mrs, Z. T. Con of SpHsf 
Mount were 
Mr. and Mr*. 

of 
HHHII Jones, J«, ■ 

Mr. wM Mrs. Hubert Webb of Ra- 
leigh were guests of Mr. agd Mrs, 

Mr. and Mrfc.AmAJlimaiaa,- Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Flanagan, Ben Lewis, 
Charles Quhtddy, Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Rouse and W. A.AHen, attended the 
Farm Bureatt Asheville 
•kfc twe|n 

and her boase- 
guest, Mrs. James R. Laps, 
pinner guests Thursday of Mr* Ri# 

Hines -in Rocky Mount. Mrs. 
Lane returned to her honk In Doug- 
ias, Ga., today. 

Mrs, E- M. Tyson, Jr., and dmigh- 
ters have returned to fJudr home at 
Bollards afU*. voting relatives in 
Wisconsin for oewrai weoka. 
''Mr. sndMrn. I*»i#$Basswill 
IflWibtfNipIfM 
to *»*!", Ha. '•«* 

1 
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Witt Servicemen 
***** 

Pvt Robert W. (Sob) Morgan has 

hu^ut.,An^do’ Texas, toJP, & Warren Air Since 
Base, Wyoming. Hie address is AF 
14381128, 3466 Student fiqd. T-340. 

Pvt Willie Willis May is stationed 
st Camp McCoy, Wisconsin. His M- 
iress is US 63040226, S. V. C, Btry., 
»19th F. A. Bn. % He was seat 
from Fort Meade, Md, where he was 

a 

Pfc. TonrDail returned to Ft Bragg 
yesterday after pending a live-day 
furlough with his mother, Mjfc&eris 
DaiL Wounds he received id Itorea 
bav* healed. On January 81 he was 

ijlip adyfcyriciiliy-fit ’tor' active 
duty. 

Capt. MarvJn Hinson and other to-, 
sal -guardsmen’ "stationed. "ifyjjfrort 
Campbell, Ky„ hato written their 
families that 16 inches of snow am on 

the arroundaiKi that the temnemture 
is10 degrees betajfswro.. His address 
is Hq. 690th F. A.- jfeg... His son% ad- 
deras is Pfc. Charles Hinson, Btry. C, 
Hq. 690th *•’** « 

Mhile FsnnviUe guardsmen at Font 
Campbell am shivering in the snhsero 
weather, Ed Beckman is basking in 

warath at Camp Atter* 
Ed writes back to his par- 

and Mrs. G. E. Beckman, 

yxatg1 
renutrks io whtt th^ JbM 
» inflationary conditions that if the 
ireseat services or additional service* 
(ftw rwlend by the state* that it 
could require additional taae*. 

i^idly were in favor of «t least cen- 

^wtogtheB»eaw(tjsyijees;l^^ 
sver, theywere servants of the pestle 
u»* would use their votes in the way 
hat they felt the majority of the 
>eople wanted them used. They atet- 

>4 that la Iteh opinion it would 
ms a big raiatalEa|» decrees* thesef- 
ffees of' the public achooli at this 
Jme. Mr, Edwards and |tr. Hicks 
laid that they would like for the 
>eople to; let them know how they 
'elt on 4»S|>j«Wttgte The proa an* 
!ooe of the educational problem, both 
>n the county and state leyefr were 
liscussed sb length. Theee present 
vho expressed, their pinion said that 
hey did not think tit county or the 
itate could afford to decrease school 

H4v JS.?.'is 
33»e question. of revaluation of 

property in Greene county for the 
rarpoeeof‘taxation. Bd Butt*! a 

nember of the Board- of Commission- 
»r«, stated that revaluation was -he- 
ng considered by the county howl. 
)n motion by Jake PriMelle and sec- 

mdedbyJiw 8u*g, the club un- 

mimouilf* paesed a resolution asking 
Representative Edwards and Senator 
licks to «sa their Influence and vote 
n fkvor of. the recommendations of 
hfiltste Board of Education. The 
rronU Placed narticolar emphasis on 

eachar Salaries, the purchase of origi- 
nal school buses by the state and bet- 

er transportation servica so Hud the 
mend iaeoirrenienee -. and hardships 
luffered by patrons and children could 
* eliminated. 

On a notion by Sr. Edwards pad 

y TMIflflfid ft' 

Owt In Goldaboro a /ihunch secre- 

tary wa* In need ofsorne post cards 
on '* holiday. She. pent thejanitor 
to the drug store for them and it 
wasn’t long before the clerk at the 
■tore called lag. The janitor had 
riP® tor poker cards. Ir'fxfftt' 

rram summer when A. g., student at 
State college, received his draft ‘call. 
He has been deferred anti! foe end 
of the 

A_v .-tj-r. J 
X-U As* excited 
had given her family only a week's 
•dtiea called her mother: from cot- 

i lew days before the wedding. 
Her fiance had found that they could 
get a house shortly liter their re- 
-tp*. “Mother” rite said, “all 1 need 
is a eori^liy .Sjn’t love wonderful. 

|4 The balmy weather early this 
pecK^haa made gardening, houaectean- 
iag and Waiting perk up. The hand 
committee requests that housewives 
collect .their old papers and magazines 
far tjf lifilt1 drive to be held early in- 

ATTENDS RETREAT 

Rev. Z. B. T. Cox attended the 
mid-winter Dieriplee of Christ Minis- 
tew’ retreit at ACC to Wflatit pFed* 
neaday and Thnnday; Mr. Cox mu 
vico prtahtoat <rf the planning com- 

Videau Joyner, senior scout, 
TOnJpt 

noon on safety at'home, outdoors mid 
at school The group met in Miss 
Margaretiriwis* classroom at the 
school. 

At the conclusion of foe l 
Mies Lewis, assistant leader, 

candy; 
___ 

Badly needed for 1800,000,000 worth of 
defldsaces on the state’s primary 
roadsystem. Noneof the $200,000,000 
bond issue fandamay be used oa 
primary highways. pi ,> •’*< 

The tnMte fRwaoticm ojE ^e Fann- 
ie Chamber of Commerce and Mer- 
shanta association desisroed Mar. 
L Snd 2 (Thursday, Friday) as spring 
Dollar Days. >';. t- y m 

Local merchants an already mak- 
ing plans for the event which is sa- 

pors to Farmville on the two days. 
Persons thronahout the Famvilie 

shopping area have learned that 
ft«mriBe's.*^eisl trade events ait,:.: 
[Hi'M; yd# yywj the. Dollar 
Days are always drawing cards. & 
aa-* I’ftS"Ai,Lii">‘" w'lw'vVi"■ *.lit; 

Bam D. Bandy, Atiman of ti^> 
March of Dimes, reports that $1460.54 
lias been collet to fete and adds 
the* he is s$l accepting contribu- 
tion from any wi* ja^ have been 
overlooked or from any who would 

eater that Ffcrmville can'me#1ite 
goal of 

Though still $50 short of the quota* 
the final amount raised in this com- 

munity ia $1,00 more than Bandy 
thought two Weeks ago would be raith. 
ed. •■'•;■■! ■ 

Two Calls for 


